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REVIVE FLAG RITUAL
IS WASHINGTON STATE

Seattle, April 29. After five years
of rest, the state lav requiring flag
ritual and oath of allegiance to the
flag in public schools was revived
yesterday at Lincoln high school. The
Instructors led in the singing of "The
Star Spangled Banner" and spoke
the oath, while more than 1,000
roices responded.

Just as the Instructors were ready
to admit that the rusty services had
been Impressively carried out, the

'Electricity Saved
Me from Failure!"

Higher wages and short-

er hours, together with
keen competition on prices,
had me with my back to
the wall just a year ago.
Then I put in Electric
Power with

Motors
and now competition does
not worry me as my re-

duced operating costs leave
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HOGUK COURIER

April 29th to May 6th
On the above dates we, as well as thousands of other
retailers all over the United States,will present for your
consideration a splendid exposition of MarxMade
High Grade Trousers. (See window display).
The tailoring is unusualgreat care has been in matching
linings and pocketings with the color and pattern of the trouser.
The stripes run even with the crease, the proportions in seat,'
thigh and stride are fashioned along lines which mean comfort
to you. The "Wunder Waist-Band- ", exclusively on
MarxMade Trousers, is in itself a splendid innovation.

Your size is here now. We advise an early selection.

No what your in for man or boy, you
in our a of

up to the minute in at prices
we are sure you are

Grants Pass,

students started singing "I Didn't
Raise My Boy to Be a Soldier," and
would not stop the emergency

rang.

MAXY WOULD BUILD
NEW SYSTEM

Redding, Cal., April 29.

than 1 SO contractors were in Ander
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Anderson-Cottonwoo- d Irrigation dis
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Concerning Other Goods
matter needs apparel will

find establishment splendid assortment recognized
merit Always styleand which

will admit reasonable.

PEERLESS CLOTHING CO.
Oregon.
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Intermediate Epworthlans
The Intermediate Epworthlans and

friends turned out en mass at the
party given by the League in the
M. E. church parlors Monday evening
of last week. Each child came dress-
ed in the representation of a prom-

inent character In some well known
book and a great deal of amusement
was thus provided in guessing the
characters represented by the In
congruous book language and appro-
priate costumes. As winning guesser
Miss Carmellta Poole was presented
with a picture.

Magic music and other games were
enjoyed during the evening at the
close of which banana Jello was serv-
ed with whipped cream and wafers.

Easter Egg Hunt
The Misses Doris Howard and Cor-ly- ss

Courtney were novelly enter-

tained at the Dyre Club Saturday
afternoon, April 22, at an Caster
egg hunt at which the little Miss
Eugenia Breeze was hostess.

The Hikers
Members, of the young lady hik-

ers association enjoyed 'a tramp to
the hills west of town, Monday even-

ing, April 24. They left in the late
afternoon going by way of Gilbert
creek, enjoyed a picnic supper under
the leafy boughs of oak and laurel
end returned with the gathering
shadows of the evening.

Lawn Party
Saturday afternoon between 40 and

SO little tots gathered on the church
lawn at the corner of 6th and B street
to enjoy the lawn party given by

the children's Junior league of the
church, Outdoor games supplied
amusement for the happy children
until refreshments of cake and sher-
bet were served.

RpnzotlA Club
The Spazetta Club was pleasantly

entertained In the Spa parlors Tues-
day p. m of last week. Those pre-

sent were Mrs. Daisy Crouch, Mrs.
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W. a Moore, Mrs. MlUer, Mrs. Ever-son- ,

Mrs. Bowden, Mrs. Centner, Mrs
Lewis, Mrs. Carrie Crouch, Mrs. Ada
Everson, Miss Lena Bowden, and
visitors Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Minnie
Crouch, Mrs. Grsy, Mrs. Snider, Mrs.

Hlller, Mrs. Ahlf, and the Misses
Ollle Moore and Mildred Lovelace.

Party for Junior Classes
Junior Sunday school classes of the

Presbyterian Sunday school enjoyed
a pleasant party hour in the parlors
of the church Wednesday afternoon,
April 26.

Those present were the Misses j

Ragna Anensen, Carmallta Poole, Ve j

Ona Williams, Josephine Smith, Inez j

Applegate, Eleanor Applegate, Ester,
Dodge, Gertrude Anderson, Eleanor i

Anderson, Mildred Hamilton, Annie
Nellson, and their teachers the Hisses
Ella Anderson and Bartlett.

A supper of sandwiches, pickles,.
saiaa, Saratoga cnips, cpoaies enc
orangss wss served cafaterla style.

Picnic At
Ten High School students, ftcco

anled by the Mesdames Herman slid
Hammond, left in autos during the
late afternoon Tuesday of last wf ek
for the dam where they planned! to
spend the evening in general pllnlc
rites.

Dsun

Arriving at the Jones creek Lhey

left their cars and walked on tL the
dam, where they spent a Jolly even
ing round the campflre. Ar, thei
savory fumes of sizzling bacon and
eggs pervaded the air ft few pro
phetic rain drops roused the incrry
fun-seeke- rs to a more hasty partici-
pation of the dollclous picnic Mapper.

It was not long ere the Jollydozen
were again In their autos and before
the heavy downpour began thliy were
safe and bappy In their cltyMhomes,

n
Campflre Girls Entorti in

Nearly three hundred lofjles and
girls Were guests of the Ipmpflre
society at the formal reception given
by the campflre lodge i'Saturday
afternoon, April 29. ff

The object of the rocoplfnn was to
acquaint the ladles of Githnts Pass
with the purpose of campjtlre work,
Charts were shown of different de-

partments of work and xhlblts of

handicraft aud cooking were plaoed
on display. UratoaoU utuslo was ft

principal feature of the afternoon's
entertainment. Te and sandwiches
were served.

Present members of the society are
the Misses Florence Riddle, Helen
Bobslon, Louise rinkerton, Eaitne
Vincent, Dora Blrchard. Ella Ander
son, Lola Lewis, Hilda Applegate,
Dorothy Dodge, Mable ' Uansoth,
Dorothy QllfUlan, Luclle Hartsr,
Ruth Oetaler, Marlon Southworth,
Josephine Osborne, and Mrs. J. West--

eott guardian.

The O. N. 0.'s
Eight members nd five guests of

the O. N. O. club were present ftt the
regular meeting held Friday, April
IS, at the home of Mrs. W. N. Hod-klns-

on West A. 8treet
A Jolly good time was enjoyed by

all until a daintily-serve- d four coarse
dinner which certainly did credit to
the hostess claimed fta hour in the
day's diversion.

Those present were later honored
by piano solo by Miss Josephine
Smith and ft violin solo by Miss Olive
Lester with Miss Pearl Hodklnson,
accompanist

WlaUrl Te
Mrs. O. Emerson Cavey gave ft de

lightful wistaria te Monday night
at her home on B street to ft number
of lady friends.

The color scheme was beautifully
carried out in lavender and white.
Covers were laid for the following:
Mrs. R. H. Ollttllftn, Mrs. Mary Van- -
Dyke. Mrs. J. 8. Wlndell. Mrs. J. H.
Harmon, Mrs. C. H. Demaray, Mrs.
E. R. Macy, Mrs. Crockett, Mrs.
Laura Dixon, Mrs. J. 8. Calvert, Mrs.
Cyrus Wheeler, Mrs. Fred Mensch,
Mrs. Frank Huyler. and Master Jsck
and Mrs. O. E. Cavey. ,

W. R. C. Social
The second or a series of socials

given In the Interest of General
Logan W. R. C. was held at ths
home of Mrs. Minnie Brltton, 8outh
Seventh streot, Thursday afternoon.
The rooms were prettily decorated
with spring foliage in honor of the
occasion. Nearly fifty ladles were
present and the afternoon was most
pleasantly spent In conversation,
visiting and fancy work, with piano
selections ty Mrs. Brltton. Refresh-
ments were served at the close. The
serving committee were Mrs. Brant,
Calvert, Cook, Crockett, Everton,
Day, Dankols, DeOenault, Everson.

.,' Climb Mt. Haldy
At 9!J0 Saturday morning about

SO small boys with picnic luncheons
were gathered at the corner of II.
and 4th street ready and anxious
to start on an all day hike to Mt.
Baldy.

Abl;chapcroned by J. H. Harmon,
minister of the Christian church, and
greatl .aided by walking sticks In
ths frm of broom handles, clothes
sticks and laurel boughs, the sturdy
little! chaps made the ascent In good
time! enjoyed tholr picnic luncheon
and a bird's cyo view, and spent the
daycelebrating the rites of a genuine
spring picnic.

MYSTKIUOrs FIRES
DO DAMAGE IS CANADA

Winnipeg. April 29, Two mys
terious Ores did great damage In

nnda today. The Lake of the
Voods Milling company at Medicine
lat reported a loss of $600,000 and
he Rice Malting company at St.

Boniface, Manitoba, sustained a loss
ot 400,000 bushels of wheat.
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STATE COMPLETES1

EV!DENCE!!I TRIAL

Tftcoma, ,AprlhrJ.-lIoar- y statutes
orVjlomao? ftoclent Oorman Uw

musty English eases of
centuries ago have been resurrected
by Attorney P. L, Pendleton and will
be Introduced la evidence In the de
fenae of Paul R. Hsffor. on trial in
criminally libelling Oeorge Wuhlnrfl f'
ion, wntB io inai i minig m
superior court Monday. The state
concluded presentation of Its cue
last evening.

In denying a motion by the defense
for ft dismissal, Judge Card ruled that
under the statutes of the state, any,.
person Is liable to arrest on ft charge
of criminal libel for the criticism ot
deceased persons, even as far back
ss Adam. The statute fixes no limit
lo the time within which the pos
sibility of libel ceases, be held, and
the question of whether malicious in-

tent Is Involved must be the decid-

ing factor In each ease.
The esse Is without parallel In

the annals of American Jurispru-
dence, and no modern precedents of
any sort are available, sttorns
agree.

Attorney Pendleton's chief argu
ment for dismissal wu that unless
the operstlon of the state libel sta-
tute were confined to the natter ot
libelling ft deceased person within
the life time or his family, prosecu-
tions eould be carried to an absurd
length, and practically no person be
free from liability of arrest

"This Is the most preposterous '
cue I ave ever heard of," Pendle- - v
ton said. "There has never been any- - "

thing like It, except one old English
cue that was dismissed. If we csa
have the libel of Wuhlngton. wo
can have also the libel of Adam,
Jesus Christ, Napoleon, any one who
la dead, and have cases In court every ,
day Just m silly as this one."

'Ir.Ucnt-And-Cc- M!
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Ii lew Plan Cora CuxtTbAtfi u

8ax ajftiBistof Son,
"Olad to mt yeul" Mrs the rttor

to th corn. "I'll ki4 fur you!" says
tha corn to Iho raaur. lUior nl
corns love each other. Corue love U

wfcr. wr, nia i d itr
lor Me Alter Tola It 14I" f

bo cut, Mekod. Soug(l. salved, plM- -lr( and Jorked out, lUny grow
rnater. Mr, and Mr. It

reside It now, thy u MUU-I-
Inattiail It's the wonderful. IiiidIo
corn-cu- r that nover falls, Utnpa
lnln. You apply It In I

It drlra ,! once, tho corn
la doomad. Nothing- - to stick to th
tot'kln or tr on th corn. Itman good-nig- to plasura, aW,diggers, raiora and Tou

can wear amallnr shoes. Your corns
will coma right off, "clean a a whla-tla- ."

Nover Inflames healthy 11 ten.
Tbe world's bltnrent aelllna; corn euro,

"Oats-It- " Is sold by druggists every,
where, 26c a bottle, or sent dlraot DX
p. Lawranca ftt Co., Chicago, III.

Bold In Orante Pass and recom-
mended as the world s best corn
remedy by Geo. O. Sabln. ,J

Now 3lQ
is the

1 nTn W'
Time

to have that car overhauled

Come in and let us look it over. We guarantee our
work. Best equipped shop in Southern Oregon.

Expert machinist in charge

FASHION GARAGE & MACHINE SHOP

PHONE 1G3 j
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